
BEBVIA'B RISIXQ IIOPF.
In no part of the world, gg a Vienna corre-

spondent reminds us elsewhere In to-day's Trib-
une, lias the illness of the Emperor-King Fran-
cis Joseph been regarded with more concern
than in the Balkan states, nnd especially In
Servia and in those principalities and provinces
which once formed toe old and great Servian
Empire. That is partly because of the intimate
relations which have long, nnd for natural rea-
sons, existed between Austria-Hungary nnd Ser-
via;partly because bo large a part of what we
may call Servia Irredenta is under \u25b2astro-Hun-
garian rule, and partly—and for present consid-
eration most particularly— because of the epoch
making crisis in Servian affairs which seems to
be Imminent and which can scarcely be regard* d
as other than inevitable In the not remote fut-
ure, and with which the Uapsburg Kaiser is
very closely related.

The frame ot assassination at Belgrade, which
has been played on occasions ever sin^e the
monstrous murders of King Alexander and
Queen Draga, has at inst provoked something
much like a crisis. Our dispatches yesterday
told tiuit the former Prefect of Police at I'.ei-
grade had disclaimed responsibility for tho
murders in prison of two men who hnd been
conspicuous critics of the regicides and hadCharged the Minister of the Interior with direct.personal responsibility for the crimes and with
having been present at their commission. To-
day's special advices add that the murders In
question have moved somo of the great powers
to demand explanations from King Peter; thatthat unhappy sovereign, the beneficiary of the
regicides, appears to realize tho Impossibility of
making satisfactory explanations, and thattherefore, yielding to the counsels of despair, hehas heeu moved to seek the protection of Aus-
tria-Hungary. Despite the traditional hostility
between the Hapsburgs and his race, lie is said
to hHve tried to conclude with the dual realm atreaty under which possession of <no Bjervian
throne would be gterautoed to him and his lieir^
while in return that throne would be placed
under ulf. practical suzerainty of Austria-Hun
Buy, and Servia thus be reduced to a position
scarcely better than that of Bosnia and Herge-
govina.

That such an arrangement, involving the
abandonment of their cherished and le-itimate
national aspirations, would be meekly acqui-
esced in by the Servian people is scarcely con-
ceivable. Nor does it seem likely that it wouldbe approved by all the great powers. Indeed,
one or two of the latter are known to be decid-
edly antipathetic to any farther extension of
Austro-Hungarian dominance in the Balkans.
Thus for the time our venerable friend, the War
Cloud in the Balkans— a diplomatic rather than
n military war cloud—is centred over Servia
rather than over the Macedonian "Lumber Room
of Bwope" and extends its shadows far beyond
the borders of the peninsula. In view of these
things the Intense importance of Francis Jo-
seph's health to Servia is obvious. Ills illness
lias interrupted and jwstponed the conclusion of
the protectorate arrangement, and upon the out-
come of that illness depends the further conduct
of those negotiations.

The ambition of Servia is nothlug less thnn
the reconstruction of the old Servian Empire
under the natural "law of nationalities" ami
under an acceptable and competent native dy-
nasty. Bach an empire would comprise the
present Kingdom of Servia, the principality of
Montenegro, the provinces of Bosnia and Herze-
govina. Dalmatia, the banate of Croatia and
other parts of the Hungarian Kingdom, and
considerable parts of Albania and Macedonia,
with a total population variously estimated at
from nine to thirteen millions. To some the

M seems rMtttarj, to othe.ra- quite prac-
ticable. Its realization depends chiefly upon

The new anti-federalists are for a "just dis-
tribution" of powers. But bow is a distribu-
tion of any Und to be made unless some prin-
ciple of interpretation is laid down and fol-
lowed? Is the benefit of the doubt to be given
to the state or the nation? The Constitution is
a living tiling, and its construction Is a ner< r
ending process. Do ex-Judge Parker and "Har-
per's Weekly" want to devitalize it by w>\>.!c
back to strict construction theories? T»o they
want to undo history and reinvest the state*
with all their lost assertions of sovereignty?
Some definite rule must be applied. They
should evolve such g niie and then call a con-
gress of modern anti-federalists to make it
uniform and binding.

We urged that the neo-Calbounites
—

those
who insist that the powers nnd functions of
the states an- being "usurped" by the federal
government —^et together and agree on h state-
ment of wrongs. Chief Justice Walter dark
of ilie Supreme Court of North Carolina holds
that tli<- Supreme Court of the United States
exercises a "usurped" power when it invali-
dates an act of Congress. Governors lilenn
and < 'onier believe that tin lower federal courts
bave no right t>> suspend ilie operation of a
state law pending an Inquiry as to Its consti-
tutionality. Mr. Parker seemed lo intimate
i;i hi* recent Jamestown exposition speech thai
Congress bad infringed <>n state rights wheu
it passed a law regulating hours of labor and
liabilities for injury on railroads engaged In
interstate commerce. But Governors Glenn
and Comer iniu'li? not consider this 8 clear ease
of '"usurpation." Let us have a bill «>f particu-
lars and then we shall know for what the mod-
ern anti-federalists really stand.

Tlie editor of "Harper's Weekly" says that
the Governors of Alabama and North Carolina
nre not friends but enemies of state rights.
That is something specific. But who are ihe
real friends of state rights and what is their
programme? Let "Harper's Weekly" answer:

They nre opposed to the i xercisa !\u25a0>• the states
of s federal power, as they are opposed to ihe
exenise of any power by the state or by the
nntion which neither •-talc nor nation po- .
and as they are opposed to the unwise and in-
judicious exercise of a power wbi< h is otherwise.
unquestioned.

THE AXTI-FEDEItALISTS.

In its last Issue "Harper's Weekly" takes v"
i to t»sk for not understanding the attitude of

the new nnti-federalists, who, following cx-
i Judge Parker's example, are bo greatly per-

turbed at wliiif they call the "usurpations" of'
the federal government. We took pains to say

thai .i certain cloudiness in Uie:r logic made
it difficult to understand these "neo-C'alhoun-
it«s." The editor of "Harper's Weekly" con-

! tends, on the contrary^ that they are neither
j cloudy in thought nor justly to be classified as

!Calhouujtes. JW'e called attention to Mr. Par-
j ker's assert at Portland. Me.", that "at-
"tempts to despoil the states of the powers
"and functions belonging to them bovc created

j "Indignation and that the recent Issue of in-
junctions by the inferior federal courts "re-
"strainiug the operation of the legislation of
"a sovereign state seemed to some, doubtless

I ••i.;n the culmliiatiou of a series of assaults
j "by the federal govcrnmeni upon the state gov-
| "erniiK'iits." Several Southern aud two West-

ern (IbveriibrH have complained bitterly (>f such
Interference. Vet though ex-Judge Pnrker as

, an anti-federalist sympathizes with this demon
Btratiou of pain and annoyance he cannot as'
a lawyer agree that it lias nn afieqtiaie justi-
fication, since lie admits that "by tlie Four-

I "te-»nth Amendment the power has been eon-
| "forred upon the courts by the United Stutes

"to set aside state statutes, and stai nstltu-
;

"tlons as well, if they deprive any person of
i ••life, liberty or property without clue process of

"taw."

not rise to the present emergency. Our con-
temporary certainly does not pronounce 'h*1

undertaking beyond the skill of the profes-
sion which it represents.

DEEPEyiKG THE MISSISSIPPI.

Some features of tho task presented by the
project for a deep waterway from the lakes
to the <»ulf are discussed ia its latest issue
by "Engineerinp News." At the low wat^r stag©
In the lUnyjasfntt] a depth of eight and one-half
or nine feet haß been maintained for the last
ten years by dredging at a number of places.
The resolution adopted at the Memphis con-
vention calls for a depth of fourteen feet. The
demand for an Increase of about fivefeet peerns

like a modest one. but "Engineering News'
regards the hesitation of the backers of the
scheme to ask for more an an Indication that
they appreciate the difficulties which must he
overcome in carrying out their wishes.

The chief embarrassment besetting the enter-
prise is extreme variability in the level of the
Mississippi in the course of twelve months. In

t
order to eecure something like uniformity in
this particular, or at least to insure an ade-
qnate 6upply of water during the dry season,
dams or works of an allied nature have fre-
quently been proposed. Our contemporary does
not cherish much confidence in the feasibility
of such expedients. The alluvial character of
the plain through which the river flows affords
no promise of stable foundations. "Engineer-
ing News" also discourages the proposition to
reinforce the Mississippi by drawing on Lake
Michigan.
,The periodical here mentioned is convinced
that the grain and other products for which im-proved transportation facilities are needed in
the groat central valley of the United Statescould be handled more economically by boatscapable of using a fourteen foot channel than
by typical lake steamers. Though doubts ofthe possibility of maintaining a depth of evenissrteen feet are betrayed, an attempt to secure
anything creater appears to "EngineeringNews" unadvisable. if not undesirable

In the execution of the project, with thepurpose of which President Roosevelt evincedhejirty sympathy at Memphis the other dayIt will be necessary to face formidable proi>'
lems, no doubt, and the sooner they are raisedfor discussion the sooner they will Im» solvedWhen tho subject comes before Congress thatbody may wellIbe guided by the Informationobtained and the suggestions offered by thefwrarninent surveyors who have recently* been•taoTlna: the matter. Ifexact precedents forthe work cannot be found in measures pre-viouFlr adopted for the control of ti, Mls-fc.Efcipp! or of other rivers, it would bo fooMshto ewume that patience and ingenuity will

On tho same day th« Church of the Incarnation
will be the ecene of the mnrrlage of Miss Marie
Antoinette Davis to Ralph Miller Johnson. Mrs.
Henry Spies Kip and Mrs. John E. Stephens will
be In attendance on the bride. Lieutenant Com-
mander William J. Pratt, U. S. N., will be tho
best man. nnd the ushers will Include Plerrepont
Davis find W. Klrkpatrtck Bryee. of New York:
Albert R. Huldekoper. of Meadvllle. Perm.: Valen-
tine May and Alexander Whltealde. of Boston, anrl
11. Barton Longacre. of Philadelphia. After the
ceremony the mother of the bride. Mrs. Pellowea
Pavls. will give a reception nt her house In West
48th street. >>

Three weeks from to-morrow the opera season
will open at the Manhattan, with "Gloconda," in
which Mme. Nordlca. Mme. Schumann- Heinlt
and Blgnor Zenntello. one of Mr. Haramersteln's
new Italian tenors, willappear, and this Is calcu-
lated to bring numbers of persons back to town
from their country places earlier than usual.
Mme. Nordlca arrived last week from Europe,
and according to all appearances th*opening per-
formance will be exceptionally brilliant.

Albert Morris Basby*a musical mornings will tuk«

LABORERS' HIRE IS CBURCHEB.
The question of preachers' salaries, which is

being much agitated in the Central West, must
l»e regarded aa bearing a close and vital rela-
tion to that of declining nnd dying churches.
Which we have recently discussed in these col-
umn! ami which, following our discussion of
it,has been widely taken up by both the secular
and the religious press. There is no doubt that
many rural churches :>re declining and even
dying because of the poor quality «»f ministerial
servieo which is civen to them. Nof is that nt nil
straiiKo. it must he remembered that thp Pen-
tecostal pift to the original Apostles was intel-
lactUnl as well :is spiritual. The successor of
the Aposiles today must also have Intelleetnal
power as well as spiritual consecration. One
of the rural churches to Which we recently re-
ferred ns having died luul before its demise
been served chiefly by "supplies" from a neigh-
boring theological seminary— callow youths
reading i<> the congregation their schoolboy es-
says In place of sermons!

There can he no doubt, either, that the poor
quality of ministerial service ls pretty directly
and generally due to the wretched pittances
which are paid to a large proportion of rural
clergymen. There are today within the Ruii-
urbs of New York, not to mention more remote
parts of the country, mpn devoting their whole
lives to pastoral work for stipends contrasted

Miss Harriet Hoyt will have bet nister. Miss
KmilyHoyt, as maid of honor on the eccasJsa of
her wedding: to J. Frank Phillips oa Wednesday,
October 30. la the rhureh of the Heavenly Rost.
The brtd«-smfdds will Include, another sister. Mam
Mary Heart Miss Bertha Phillips. Miss Lucy Wills
Hatch. Miss Alice T. Barrett and Mlsa Mary A.
Aldvich. daughter of Mr. an.l Mrs Spencer Aldrieh.
Th> bride will be jciven away by her uncle. Edward
«'. Hoyt. and after the ceremony, performed by the
Rev. Pr. Herbert Shln'uan. Ireception will be,

civ mi by the mother of the bride, Mrs. Tames Oti3
Hoyt at ht r home in West Tf.th street. Alexander
M Orr, Jr.. of New York; Lotus M. Orant of N'ortii
Carolina : Philip Will, of Rochester, and John T.
Adanw, Robert Cranfuad and David I.MondL all ol
Brooklyn, will be the ushers, and Edward IX
Stowell the best man.

Another marriaire of the W*»a in that of Robert
Ltvingstsn Behnylsr nn.l Mrs. S. Van Dyk Bnmki
on Saturday in Christ Chvrch, BronxviP.e. IC.
Throop t!e»-r villl 1.» the best man. and the ushers
comprise James riarrett nnd Pochard Kelly, jr.
Mrs Lather Douglas "Jarrett will be her sister's
maid of honor and will Rive a recsottftn after the
ceremony at her home In I,awr»rce Park.
BronxvlUe.

"A new method ol advertising has been discov-
•red." sayi a Mannheim paper, "by \u25a0 Bavarian
manufacturing concern. On cards deeply bordered
with Mark It has sent th« following notice to busi-
ness houses In Germany: 'Honored nir: The board
of directors of our cent] my has Instructed me ts
notify our esteemed patrons In Baden thai we
mouru with tlu-m on the occasion of <'..<\u25a0 iissslng
away of their beloved prince. His Royal Highness
the Grand Duke Frederick. in complying with
the wish of the directors, Imust congratulate our
fatherland on having been the cradle of so noble
a regent. Accept the assurance of our sincere re-
gard. X. V. Manager.'

"
Th* latost circular and

price list of the concern wero nent with the unique
card, and the i>.-ii>or In which the advertising trick
srai notice.! say" "This may be clever, from t!ie
Ius!ness man's standpoint, but. as we see it, it is
rutaL"

•\u25a0[ understand your friend, that wonderfully
briKlit young Highbrow, didn't make a favorableImpression at college.*

"No, tli«-y look*] him over anr! decirte.l be"dnever be any good on the team "—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Penny-ln-the-slot milk delivery Machines aro a
feature al the Stores of a largo dairy company in
London. From the door of each of these estab-
lishments protrudes a brass spout and a handle.
Th' Is also the customary slot and n notice
Stating thai only pennies can be used. All that
purchasers hiive to do is to put In their pennies,
turn the. handle, nnd bold their jogs to receive the
half pint of in.lk which is thus released from a
twenty-quart tank. If they need a pint of milk
tlio performance must be gone through a second
tune.

"I went to th" opera last night."
\u25a0\\lint <l!.l you lioar?"' That Mrs. Browning is Koine to get a divorce

Mrx. Biggs hn« the denrest do« and a new bsbvand the Huttotis are roliir to lire in India "—Har-per's Weekly.

•Tho tendon Pally Mall" prtnts some letters from
Its readers <-n •cures" for the cigarette habit. One
victim writes: "If any of yttor readers desires toI
gel rid Of the vigarette habit In excess' the rem- |
ady is simple, fury a I.hk of raisins, sultanas, or !
currants In the pocket and <he W t!.em nsnslaatlj.
The excesslvi cigarette habit wOl evapwats."

Another suggests this: -when eoe wteass ba.ily
to Hinoko let him put In his mouii, unil cnSW a
small jiiece of Uoottoa root. it has a strons, full
bodied, and not dlxaKrepabln tnst.\ and makes orit»
forgei the fragrant wted. in a fortnlßhi's tlniA
one will be «lad to do without either tobacco or!Ucorlce, for he will he weuned of the habit, and
will probably not fe«-l any particularly pressing
desire to smoke."

•\u25a01 suppose. he ventured, • <thnt v<>u wouldnever speak t<; me again If iwere t.. kisn you?"•Oh, Oeprge!
"

shs exclaimsd. "why don't you

Th« Municipal Council of Vienna hus passed a
resolution praising ins sdueattsnal work accom-
plished by tns uctor Ma trot, who died In ISS7.
The resolution alas directs that the actor's body
bo taken t.> Vienna aad burled la tho Zontral-
frieilhof. at th« sspsaaa of the city, and that the
\u25a0poi be suitably tnsraed. Matraa was one of the
best portraysffs >>( Vienna lyncav "He was of the
people," says bis biographer, "and knew tho char-
acters «hi.h be rrpreHcnteil. He was a waiter in
his youth, sad began his mage career In 1852 as a
member of the Kwupll Company, but later ap-
peared on Btnges of greater Importance on the
Prater. His greatest triumphs were celebrated
at the Carl Thentre. WftSf* he broke down and lost
his memory. He died In an Insane asylum."

Teacher— Where's the North Pole?—
Honest, teacher. Ididn't take It hut Isaen Willie Jones wld it at recess.— Chicago' Newt.

Tin: TALK or tiif day.

Hunting Ivis begun out nf Hempstead, md the
runs of the Meadow Brooli lioun'ls are attracting
more attention and a decidedly greater amount of
enthusiasm than the racing. A feature of the sea-
(\u25a0<<n is the Increased attendance of women, in the
hunting Held anil there Is nr» indication whatever
of any wans In th« popularity of the- ro> of Diana
\>rn«.n swong thr- fair s^x of New York. Hunting
la likewise in progress over in New Jersey with
the Mooroouth County pnrk. under the direction
of P. Fenelon Collier; In Westchester County and
al Leaoa the weather betag all that could be d>

-
Mred for this sport.

W. Bayard Cutting.F.ugrr.m Ha>. Jr., Efflnjchara
Townsend Irvln. Rogers H. Bacon, George Hyde
Clarke, jr.. Robert Lhrlngstoa Morris, Morris W.
Kellogg anl k. Martin will be the ushers and John
H. Prentice the best man for Arthur 0.-good
Choate, on the occasion of his wedding t>n Wednes-
day to Miss Anne Hyde Clarke at Cooperstown,
N. V.. where the parents of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Georuo Hycta Clarke, have a country place,
nt which n wedillns breakfast willbe given after
the ceremony In <'hrist Church. Miss Lorraine
Roosevelt. Miss Alice D. Parker. Miss Jean R. A.
Brown, Miss Sarah BfeSES, Miss Kllzabeth Shotter,
Miss Margaret Wright and Miss Judith Colson will
be the bridesmaids and Miss Grace M. Brown the
maid of honor. Arthur Choate is a son nf Mrs.
G<?orjr» C. S. Choate. who was Miss Susan Osgood,
nnd Is a nephew ofJoseph 11. Choate. former ani-
bassaflnr

Besides weddings thsrs are a nnnAsr of other
things on fh» calendar of society for tlw week!
opening to-day. To begin with, there Is the racing
al BHmont P.irk. which will be ma>!» lbs <"«•-

casloa of mors hospitality on tna part of those
having ntry plaess on Lr>ng Island than has
been tho case until now. Mr. ar.<l Mrs. Clarence
Mackay ami a number of nt*-'>r» who usually gtva
liouso parties and otlier entertahnnents tn connec-
tlcn with the races at tlio pnrk have Just re-• irned from abroad, nnd this, It l<> to be hop**!.
will Infill»om« rest and life Into the ilanes
Of the riKxiwh world at the track. In which Ir has
until now l^pon ssssswnal lacking.

Mr* Isaac U Rice, president of the New Trrk
Society for U •• Prevention of fnn«*cessar>- No'.se,

tat r«-turne<l dolefully from a three months'
:i "f turmoil In ITlllisj'sail capitals.

m.,- i . red that "mil the cities of Evrops
. • to make more din in one da> than New

"York <l"es In two,"and that "In comparison with

"Paris New V rk Is a dream of quiet l>llss." Let
\u25a0 h^pe ?hr-.t tho <|iilet-se<>kinK N V B. V.

V. X will infer, from the placidity of Conti-
'\u25a0-t of their thonderous,

tilngr. bo 'inltiK. whizzing. rattlitiK,Kratinp.
shrieking environment, that noise la more a prod-
uct of the nervous system than of air vihra-
ti'.ns. Actins; on this conclusl r.. Mrs. Rice and

her followers should stralarhtway reorgnntae aa
the N' • York Society for the Abolition of \\'%(:<

In thai title Is incnrporuti-d v pro-
v;:.-• : 11\u25a0.-

of magnificent possibilities.

As if tho mosquito had not enough to answer

for alread: . they arc ehargtns] It In India with
ting by its bite the tra plan'

A itumo has apparently superseded spring ai the
season par exrellrnce of (Miir-ic^Tn^nTsnrv'. of wed-
<l!nsrs. Marrlnge bell? seem to ring from OM week-
end to the other without htWiiupUss*. wnfls few
>in\ pasv without ths annuunesoMnl of some be-
trothal that Is of lntor»st tn the fnStdBSMMs *et.
Tho sngagrraMtts marl* public are assstty desWiisd
to linata In early wrvMintrs. so as to gfve the
young people plenty of thne to sj*l th»!r hon*r-
moon* over and to return to town In order to take
part in all the gayetles of the season.

We advise all persons seeking undisturbed
rtir.-i peace to hasten at once to th« hushed vil-
lage of Hudson, Ohio. Dame Gossip doesn't

dare show her face in this fair retreat since the
town officers told their wives the namo of the
millionaire philanthropist who was going to
present to the community an electric light plant,

a v.'ii-r system and 8 sewage system. The ben-
efactor had stipulated secrecy; but Dame Gossip
scorned his request, whereupon he porketed his
money ami departed, leaving silence In undis-
puted possession ol the hamlet: Cheer up. men
of Hudson! Keep Dame Gossip muzzled and open

a dosen large hotels for those who would esoaps
her; you will soon be able to build your own
lighting and water plants.

"The Charleston News and Courier" wants
to have South Carolina's Aelagataai to th*1 next

Democratic National Convsntlaa eheassi by a
state primary. This sounds refersndvm-llks
arvi them fora orthodoxly Democratic. Tint ha
prai tlce it might Infringe on on« of senator Tlll-

tnosl valued i \u25a0

*''-'lt of • irry-

in^ the South Carolina delegation .»t national

conventions In his ample vest pocket.

<
-
.>!onei Bryan Intends to lecture this fall and

winter on "The Needs of Democracy." Deitioc-
racy's chief need la decent and decorous Osler-
izatlon.

THEjiPAXGS OF CHAyGE.

When be advised the abolition of Princeton
clubs aud the introduction of the quadrangle
system, last June, President Wilson evidently

trusted the poet's assurance that "ancient and
boly tblugs fade like a dream." Maybe some
ancient and holy things do flee at this appall-
ing raie xilo oblivion, but the customs aud sen-
tlments of an old college are not among them.
The voluminous outpouring of wrath from the
long sealed vials of the "old grads" of Nassau
now arguing In the college papers against the
proposed upheaval in Prlncetonlan ways of

life ruusi have convinced President Wilson
ere this that th" supposed "rationality" of the
quadrangle system will not suffice as an argu-

ment for bis revolution. The pangs of change
must be recognized and treated with respect

and amvsthetics.
The champions of the quadrangle should not

exult too greatly over the fact that nearly all
the red hot letters to the editor in the college
alumni journals fail to advance any clinching
argiiinent against President Wilson's project,
It is true that quadrangles are n<>t proved bad
"because they will make college o 'grind,'"
"because ilii'y fall to abolish college cliques,"
or "because Lucy will ruin rrinrrtou jitlilctics."

Colleges might well i>e more of I"grind'! for
the average student than they now are: fail-
ure to abolish cliques Is inevitable under any
system; and the lii^rli order of athletics at Eng-

lish eolloges makes groundless the fears of the
friends of brawn. But the advisability of
abolishing the clubs of Nassau is not yet
proved, ami much less that of wiping ont the
fraternity system in all other colleges. There
Is still to be asked nnd answered the crucial
question whether the advantages of such a
radical departure more thaii offset il>e pang*

of change and. their numerous indirect effects.
Especially In a privately endowed college, the
sentiments of the "old grads" always must
be reckoned as th<> Institution's most valu-
able ass< not to be weakened save for the
gravest reasons. Now. it is fairly evident that
the driving power back <«f all the arguments
of incensed correspondents is that Intense con-
servatism characteristic of the cultured Amer-
ican In all his political, religious and aca-
demic thoughts and Ideals. The "old grads"
are as unwilling to upset the established order
as they arc to inrii the Declaration of Inde-
pendence over to the Simplified Spelling Board
for phonetic revision and to the Civic Federa-
tion for philosophical editing-. Unless it works
mightily for the everlasting Balvntion of
undergraduateß-to-be. why break every ex-
ternal tie between the old clubman and Nas-
sau. Tills sentimentality may be laughed at
by the rationalists; bui II is human nature
and must be bandied with care.

TO! RTEBY STOPS. 1*

If the Informal opinion of the Public Service
Coinmisaion about "courtesy stops.'' becoa i
legally validated ruling of that body .'i minor
reform of unquestionable value will have been
effected, it will not only throw an additional
safeguard aboul the travelling public, but will
also contribute no! a little to : ag the
hostility of the massed against tourists with ;i

"pull." The "courtesy stop" Is, ire believe, an
Institution peculiarly American. Bureiy In
<>f tho more advanced European countries can a
friend of the general manager or n cousin of
<>i;e of the directors bave ;i limited train stop
for his own pera »nal convenience :it some way
station Ignored by the train's schedule. The
rights of the passengers who bave purchased
transportation with the understanding that
the train Is truly limited are respected In mon-
archical lands far more scrupulously than in
our own democracy. While the American's no-
tion that every train la meant for his own pri-
vate convenience (if he ran only make the offi-
cials think so) Is n rtock theme of the European
humorist and Americanophoblac. serious delays
and even appalling accidents continue to occur
«t Intervals In our land of freedom as a result
of the custom. Loud bave been the walla of
tii<,se who have suffered thereby; the complaints
of railroad officials and employes have usually
been quite us vigorous, though not always bo
frank as those of the offended or Injured apas-
Bengers. Tl pinion of the Public Service

issioa that "courtesy stops" constitute
discrimination and are, therefore, Illegal is
balled with <!« light by railroad men from presi-
dents down to towermen. Not even tli»; small
minority benefiting by "courtesy stops" hns a
good word for the outlawed practice.

This both pleases and amuses the visitor from
Mars. R« is delighted ;it the altruism that con-
demns bo unsparingly this dangerous favorit-
ism, but be cannot repress a kindly smile at
the, cry, "Deliver us from ourselves"— whicb
everybody Is sending up to the government The
entire public baa long seen the evils of the
"courtesy atop" as a general practice, but nearly
every citizen makes an exception <>f himself **on
fpe< ial occasions." The seanh for favoritism
is by no means an exclusive frailty of those who
travel in private cars; excursion parties fre-
quently plead to nave their cars attached to
limited trains and dropped at a way station;
returning summer tourists want their baggage
handled out of their turn, and "peanut" poli-
ticians know no limit to their demands, many
of which are fnr more unjust than the "courtesy
stop." apparently unable t<> overcome selfish
impulses unaided, then, \u25a0 large part of the pub-
lic welcomes n law forbidding favoritism. If the
man from Mars waxes mirthful over this weak-
ness of will be must Bt least recognize the In
herent goodness of those who seek t<r be deliv-
ered from temptation. It now remains to !.<•
seen whether men will <lo under the law what
they cannot without it.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

Washington. Oct. 12.-The German Ambassador
and Baroness yon Sternburg. who arranged to go

to Lakewood a few days after their return here last

week, have been detained In Washington and win

not go to Lakewood before the first of next week.

Baron Rosen, the Ambassador from Russia. Ba-

roness Rosen and their daughter. Baroness Eliza-

beth Rosen, arrived at the embassy to-night from

Xew York, where they spent several days on their

way from Magnolia. Quantities of flowers were

«ent to the embassy as a greeting from Baroness

Rosen's friends. The return of the Russian Am-

bassador makes the fifth diplomat of his rank at

the capital, all of whom have almost their complete

staffs with them. The Japanese Ambassador was

tho first to arrive, and was followed by the Ger-
man, French and Brazilian ambassadors. The Brit-
ish Ambassador ls expected to return to the embas-
sy here the latter part of next week. Leo Vogel,

Minister from Switzerland, who has sailed for this
country after three months' absence, will arrive
In Washington next week.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From The Trlbjne Bureau.1

Washington. Oct. 12.—Associate Justice Oliver
Wendell Holmes and Mrs. Holmes. Associate Jus-
tice E. D. White and Mrs. White and Associate
Justice William R. Day and Mrs. Day have Joined
Chief Justice Fuller. Associate Justice John M.

Harlan. Associate Justice David J. Brewer and Mrs.
Brewer and Associate Justice Moody, who have been

in Washington for some time. The Supreme Court
circle willbe complete by Monday, when the court
opens.

The date vet for the marriage of Miss Jane Car-
lisle, daughter of Mrs. William K. Carlisle, and
Frederick L. Allen, of N*w York, is November 9.

The ceremony will take place at the X street home
of Miss Carlisle's grandfather, John G. Carlisle. cx-
Oecretary of the Treasury.

Miss Daisy Colton. eldest daughter of Colonel
Francis Colton.. willbe married to Lieutenant Com-
mander Archibald 11. Davis at noon on November
20, at St. John's Church. A wedding breakfast for
relatives and a few friends will follow the cere-
mony at the home of Colonel Colton. InConnecticut
avenue.

Mr. and sirs. Clarence Moore, who are having a
new house, built in Massachusetts avenue, are BBjsneV
ing a week at the New Willard, that they may Om
better direct the decorations and final touches of
the interior of their house. They willprobably be
able to occupy Itby the opening of the winter BSS-
son. They will go to their summer home. Swift—
more, from here.

Mis:; Elian Barry, dnttgntst of Osnsral and Mrs.
Thomas H. Barry, who was to have arrived her*
a week ago, arnes. a numbc-r of entertainments wsrs
planned for her. was delayed in New Tork. and dM
not reach tlie capital until to-day. Bha willbe ths.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugasa Hendley wnOa here,

and a largs tea was given this afternoon by her
hostess, which gave her friends an opportunity to

nee her beforo she goes to Join her |Sj|SnlS. la the
Philippines.

Brigadier General B. K. Roberta (itlisda and Mrs.
Roberts have come to Washington from Mohegan
Qiiiiilies. Peeksklll. where thoy were for lbs sanv
mer, anil will BMks thia city their hsssa in the

winter. Another retired onVtr who will make his
winter beSM nan Is Brlgadlri General E<lwtn M.
Cnatca, who will occupy an apartment Ht the Cairo.

»
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three things. One is the break-up of the dual
realm, which will not occur while Francis Jo-
seph is on the throne, but which is pretty gen-

erally expected to follow closely upon the seat-
ing of bia successor. Another is the moral
backing, :tt least, of one or two of the great
powers, and that is now believed t<i be pretty
well assured. The third is a statesman ruler,

wiio <-.i:M give to the realm a more creditable
aud profitable government than has been given

by or is to be hoped from either the Obrenovlteb
or the Karageorgeviteh dynasty, it is to be as-
sumed that h<. too, will not be lacking when the
time comes.

with which the wages of carpenters and brick-
layers seem princely. Some of them are men of
high gifts and of university culture. Some are
men of spiritual exaltation so great that they
are willingand glad to serve in such fashion.
But such men are growing fewer and are being

drawn from the small churches to larger ones

in the cities. More and more rural pulpits are
being filled by Intellectual weaklings or by

those whose hearts are not in the work, but
who. through sheer shiftlessness and lack of
ambition, are willingto accept any work which
will assure them a livelihood. Such men can-
not build up churches. They cannot even keep
them built up.

In recent years nearly all wages and prices
have materially risen except preachers' salaries.
The cost of living lias risen. The wages of ar-
tisans of all kinds have been greatly increased,
llveu the salaries of school teachers have shown
nn upward tendency. But ministers' salaries
have generally remained stationary, though in
m.my places they have actually declined. Tt
would not lie difficult to find within the suburbs
of Xew V»>rk a church which demands the entire
services of a man of high scholarship and de-
voted life, and expects" him to give such services
and to maintain his family and make provision
for his old age on wages of $10 or $12 a week,

.•mil which, tn cap the climax, gives an occa-
gional "donation party," exploits its own gen-
erosity in thus making him handsomo gifts, and
then quietly charges him with the sum total of
the "donations" as so much paid on his salary

account !
Itwould be contrary to human nature and to

the divine dispensation if such churches did
not decline. Th«y deserve northing better. And
those who are concerning themselves with the
question of maintaining the vitality of rural
churches could do nothing more advantageous
than to devise. Ifpossible, some system under
which o prencher would be treated at least as
well as a mechanic or a farmhand, and under
which the hire would be worthy of the laborer.

I NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
: [Bt T*!e«r«rh MTha Tribune.

Tuxe»l> Park. N. V.. Oct. IZ—Tuxedo Innow very
,lively and la at the height of t'.ie autumn season.
j Beautiful weather to-d;iy brought out a large num-
ber of SABtsmslais pa" to spend the day at the
clubhouse, whlea is now Baled ts overflowing. The
winter club and Ins annex have also been opened.

Hoase BSjitBBB. followed by dinners and rridg*.
wero In vogue at sawsfsj] of the esttssjaa to-day. A
special dinner, followed by a bridge wh'.st tourna-
ment, was given at the club last M>:v:-.- r.'.fhL A
cup was won by M!ss Msnsssd and Arthur P. Lord.
Tli»»re were about twenty pairs entered, including
many of the cottagers and their guests.

Mr. anrl Mrs. N. Thayer Roi>b have leased tha
MeKinn cottage.

Among late Itpssj arrivals are Mr. an' Mrs.
A. I>. JuiUi.ird. who wore abroad: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tuckerman. Mrs. George E. Dodge. Mrs. Wal-
ter 11. I*>wia and 3!!sa Lewis.

Mr. \u25a0ad Mrs. F*. R, Ha!sey entertained at the!?
cottage over Itiuiilny ami at (!i^n»r. .\rr:or;? tha
guests wore Mr. an<l Mrs. Kisch»>r-Hansen. Dr.ssj|
Mr?. W. E. Camhss, Mr. and Mrs. AD«s ToTrnsenl
an<l Miss Garney.

Mrs. Charl-M W. Clinton gave a luncheon art 7
on Thursday.

Among thosT who entertained at dinners to-n!ghl
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Redmond. ?Jr. an.l
Mrs. Richard Mortimer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Alexander and Mr. and Sfra W. M V. \u25a0sflbnam

Mr. and Btrrn Paul Tuckerman. wha recently ar-
rtred from abn will give a large dinner for
the'r daughter. Miss Dorothy Tuckerman. at tha

clubhouse on October 13. previous to the auturr..T
ball, which many of the sasssafs debutantes wiU
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morgan T'.iford ad Miss

Isabelle TllfonS are staylns at the Tuxedo Club.
They wilt open thetr town house about the naiddla
c? November. Arrangements sre now being smsm
for the wedding at 81 Tr-.0rr.a53 Church, when

Davll Wagstaff will marry Miss Ttlford. on N>
vember M

W. S. Moore. entertaining a motor party, arrived
at the> club to-day. Assossj the guests were Mlai

lone Pag-. Mrs. Clement Moore and Mrs. John C
Conor.

Mr. and Mrs. E-ne?t Wiltsee are staying at tts

Rodewald villa with Mrs. Pierre Lorillard.
Tho SStSSd doubles handicap lawn tennU matc_es

at t!ie Tennis Club to-day were attended by a large

and laahlonaMa gatherlne.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[ByTetaßßSSt MThe Tribune.^

Newport. R. 1.. Oct. 12.— The first en'ertatesjaat

to be given by Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt m honor

of Miss CUnaTys Var.derbtlt. her dav.ghrer. since t&e

j|tter*S enganernent to Count Szechenyi. of Hungary

was announced took place at The Breakers. ta«

cummer home of Mrs. Vanderbtlt. to-night. ffta
entertainment was in the form of a dinner aa«
dance. The dinner was attended by sixty gueat*

Including most of the Vanderbllt family, except Mr.

an.l Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbllt. while many of

the late staying Newport cottagers went to Tne

Breakers for the dancin*. »
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Vanderbllt willentertaa

at Oakland Farm to-morrow Inhonor of Miss Via*

derbllt and the count, and Mrs. Charles H- Baldwa
has announced that she willgive a dinner party

Snug Harbor, her Newport home, on ThiMSSBi
evening, also In honor of Miss Vanderbllfa ensafjr

ment. »-^«mnrt
There was considerable entertaining in N#wpß£

to-day for so lato in the season. Mrs. Lymaai |

Josephs entertained with a lunchsui party w

afternoon, while dinners were given to-night «r

Mrs. G M. Hutton and MkJS Annie Leary. the lay-
affair in honor of Mrs. Hetty Green, who is mm

Usuy'S guest. . * to h»
Francis J. Otis, who has been confined to »

home In Clover Path for the last two weeks. isi^
to be no better. Mrs. James Lowell Putnam, oi

Cambridge, his sister, is with him.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt returned from New io^

to-day on his private car. the Wayfarer.

Mr.and Mrs. Louis B. McCass are expected her*

during the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and Mr. and a«*

J. Stewart Barney closed their Newport Maso

to-day and returned to New York for the wuk- •

It was learned In Newport to-day that Mr. as»

Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbilt. who are at Pf*3
""

in the South, would spend the winter abroad an

that they had already taken apartments tn fan

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wysong will close »£
Newport season on Monday and Mr. and i«

William G. Roelker some time during ths press"

week. _•

Francis Roche is the guest of Louts BroggHse>«"

Castlo Wood. 9
Several of the Newport cottagers who ca^

closed their summer homes haven't left Newpo*

yet, but are staying for tha lato season at t-.

Muenchlnger-King Cottage. Among them, are Jon=

P. Drexel. William 11. Neilson. Mrs. WHU*m J>

Glyn. Mrs. J. G. Johnson. Misa Dorothy Kaas. m\

and Mrs. William Fltzhugh Whltehouss. >""*
huehouse. Mr. and Mrs. George Henry

"tt
"
a^!

Miss Charlotte Warren and Mr. and Mr*.Karrtp" \u25a0

Rigga.

Miss Marjorle Burnes will b«» married tg SSiSney
C. Love, of this city, at the home of her mother,
Mrs. C. C. Burnes. In Lake Shore Drive. Chicago,
on October SB

Mr. and Mr« Clarence H. Mackay returned frota
Euraps yseteraay on board the America. Mr.
Mmckay has be*n nbraid for a msbjli "f months
shooting in Scotland, and Mrs. Mackay sailed for
France a tti« over a month a^o. They will speed
the fall at their country place at RosTya. Long
Island.

Mia J. Pierpont Morgan and M!«s Anne Morfan
al">o returned on the Amerlka yesterday.

J. D. Roman Baldwin has announced the engage*
ment nf his sister. Miss Louise Roman Baldwla,
to William B. Brlstow, gen of the late B*njanni
H. Brlstow, who was Secretary of the Treasury
under President Grant. Mls3 Baldwin 1? ti»
daughter of the late Columbvs C. Baldwin. wh»
was Collector of the Port of New York unsar
President ClevelarJ.

HIBB Helen Miller Gould, who is travelHaj
through New England, will open her town house,
Fifth avenue and «7th street, about December L

Announcement has been made by Mr. and Jfn,
J. Nelson Borland, of the engagement ef taetr
daughter. Miss Georgette Haven Borland, to Gra-
ham F. Blandy. Miss Borland Is a grandaansb-
ter of George Griswold Haven.

Hostesses are already selecting dates for thsfer
entertainments the coming winter, and Mrs. PaM
Tuckerman has Issued Invitations for two larw
dinner dances which she purposes to jive tt
Sherry's on December 12 and January 11 sbs.
Archibald Rogers willgive a tea at her nous* st
Madison avenue on December 10 for the deba* at
her daughter. Miss Ellen Rogers.

Miss Louise Thacher and Theodore Ives Tr'zn
of Waterbury. Conn., were married yestSRW
afternoon in the ballroom of the Home Club.
11 East 45th street, where her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Thacher. have an apartment Taaceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. Ernest
M. Stlren. in the presence of a few relatives and
lntlmat« friends only. The bride, who waa gr*va
away by her father, wore a gown of white satin
trimmed with old Valenciennes lace. Her tsS
veil was edged with lace, and was fastened wKh
orange blossoms, and she carried a bouquet ef
lilies-of-the-valley. She had thr3* bridesniaisa
Miss Sarah Thacher. her sister; Miss EdUh Crocker
and Miss Eunice Burrall. of Waterbury, Coaa.
They were dressed alike Ingreen chiffon, trianaad
with cream colored lace, and they wore haU ofecru satin, trimmed with feathers, pink rasas
made their bouquets. In addition to these at-
tendants there were two flower girls. Mss Eliza.
beth Thacher and Miss Mary Holley Brooks, who
wore white frocks and white hats. Tbs bast sjsa
was Charles Oliver, of Plttsbargr, and the naTms
included James Cunningham. William E»erden,
Ernest B. Tracy, of St. Louis; John Burran, c*
Waterbury, Conn.; Joseph D. Crane, of Dayton.
Ohio, and Thomas D. Thacher. brother sf the
bride.

- * " "

The Duchess of Manchester, who has smb. sbbbsVing some days at Rhinebeck-on-thvHttflaoa,
guest of ilrs. John Jacob Astor. will r*tam ftwa
there on Tuesday and Join her mother, lfy^
Yznaga. at the Plaza Hotel, for a few weeks.

place this winter as usual at the WalderNAsrortaon Mondays. December 2, 9. 18 and 33.
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THE WEATHER.—lndications for to-day:
Fair and colder. Th<* temperature yesterday:
Highest, ".S degrees; lowest. 48.

DOMESTIC-—The new steel steamer Cyprus,

Bwned by the Lackawanna Transportatioß Com-
pany and on her second trip down the lakes.

,ored in Lake Superior, near <Jrand Marais,

Mi- h and only one of the twenty-two on board
v.-; c saved. \u25a0 Hoi-en Mather, vice-president

k Island system, declared In a speech
tgo banquet that public belief in al-

peraicious practices by railroad officials
• • . extent of regulation

taking railroad securities unsalable.
Tl \u25a0 special service squadron, consisting of the

raisers Tennessee and Washington,
under command of Hear Admiral Bebree, sailed
from Hampton Roads for the Pacific. The

Ing of Sir John Lane Harrington. British
T.!i;iister to Abyssinia, and Miss Amy McMillan,
daughter of the late Senator from Michigan,

lace in Manchester, Mass. === Postmas-
leneral Meyer at \u25a0 dinner in Boston out-

lined some remarkable changes which be will
mend to Congress. \u25a0 The Democrats,

after casting seventy-four ballots, failed to nom-
inate s candidate f"r Mayor at Syracuse.

ClTY.—Stocks apain broke badly. ===== Presi-
dent Hmail of the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union took decisive a. tfcm to end the strike.

\u25a0 . Union Pacific led in big stock market
stamp. \u25a0 The slump in silver was paid to be
due to manipulation of the market by London
Interests. , Lawyers criticised Jerome's
statement that as yet no actual criminality had

exposed in the transit inquiry. = : It
was announced that Charles H."Whitman candi-
date for the General s. salons bench, would make
a h\>-)y campaign. = == Counsel for Martin
Maloney was investigating the story of Arthur
H. Osbili n that hv had previously married
Maloney*s missing daughter.

-.——
The exhibi-

tion drill of the New York Fire Department was
viewed by the Mayor. L. C. Weir was
rushed from the Soutli to a private hospital
here.=r= Bones found in Chambers street \u0084x.\u0084 x.
cavauon recalled the slavery days.=r=:Brouwf-r
confessed that he robbed his employers to mar-
gin stocks.

FORElGN.— Secretary Taft iva? warmly «tl-
comed at Hong Kong; speeches expressing the

cordial feelings between China and America
were made by Mr. Wu and the Secretary.

-
The condition of Emperor Francis Joseph was
reported worse at noon; he had a fairly com-
fortable n»Khi. \u25a0'. :Plenary sessions of the
peace conference will be held on Wednesday

and Friday next week: the final meeting has
been set tor October 22. ===== Large bodies of
troops arrived at Milan, the day passing with-

out disorder and business being resumed In the
evening; the workmen's executive committee re-
fused to call a general strike in Italy.- \u25a0 Fol-
lowing the recent Papal encyclical against mod-
ernism twelve censors willexamine all pubuca-
tions likely to go to Catholic universities or
pcbools. —• M. JaureF. the French Socialist
leader warned the government that the pro-
letariat might rise in case of a war when ar-

bitration had not been tried to prevent bostili-

lic= Germaa naval officers discussed the
availabilityof the Lusttanla and ihe Mauretanta
as troop transports; technical men were inclined
to believe the steamers too large for auxiliary

cruisers.

s


